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ECONOMICS

( General )

Paper : 6.2

I Planning and Development in India I

Full Marks : 80

Time :3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the qtestions

Answer either in English or in Assamese

1. Answer the following questions as directed

EqE fim d?q1tr fir6l q-$fr Eq< ftst :

1x10=10
'-----

(a) In which year was the First Five-Year
Plan introduced in Indian economY?

csF{ Dts snq{ \Tefr&s scF{ flsrrffi{
flR$s-dt ql€ qr?

(b) Write the full form of NEEPCO.

NEEPCO-T "l.f <"rchfrt t

lsL I P.T.o.



(c)

(d)

(e)

Write two objectives of NEC (North_
Eastern Council).

t--s<-1< lRv (Nec)-< 1bt beqr fr?fi r

Write one important cause of slow
industrialization in India.

sn-s-<{q cErq$BT b-rryrft+<q< ,{h e+F"{.f T,Kq
frqr r

Choose the correct answer from the
bracket to lill in the blank :

Eleventh Five-year plan in India was
started in (lst March, 2OOS/
1st April, 20A6/ 1st April, 2OO7l

T{ftR frE-fi "fEr \str Wr ffi 
"{TA 

tR Tuq
FII:

EI-{-s<{b q3m{ mrg1ff$ "tRT-g{T _\e- qTiG

ES r (>{ IT6, qoocT:l ,qfrE, .qoov/){ qf}q,
\ool)

Choose the correct €ulswer from the
bracket :

In which year was railway service started
in India? (1826 /1853/ 1935)

T{ftT 'm \eq bsEZbT q|D bhs-Tr .

csFI D-{o slTss c{q csll qt€ Rn? (:uqv7
>uce/ > svc)

n
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(g) Choose the correct answer from itte
bracket to fill in the blank :

Second Five-Year Plan gave emphasis on

-. 
(agriculture/industry/trade)

<-{A{ Gs-{r "rfl \sq ffir ffi 3Tfr }R {{q
T{I :

frQs ffi<Tffs flR$-r+ls R"eN e+q fu f6q

- 
E r (1ftit-ema/dEql)

Choose the correct answer from the
bracket to lill in the blank :

North-Eastern Council was established
in 

-. 
(1975/1972/r97U

qqfr{ frp-{R 'F{r \eh ffit ffi 3Tfr tR Tq
T{I :

t-s<-1g "tR'{q 
-s 

d-{ q{ I

()b1a/)bc\/)bq))

Choose the correct answer from the
bracket to frll in the blank :

Decentralized planning in Assam was
impiemented from 

-. 
(1986119891

<mftq &s-{q fl<r \str ffir ffi ?trff bR Tq
s{t :

ffi?€ ffiTq-{t q{qg {"flfts q{ 

- 
'm I

()bbs/)bbb)

(h)

(a

A) Write the full form of PMGSY.

PMGSY-< 1'f n'rcfi frn t
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2. Answer the following questions : 2x5=1O
\5qs fu ${qTq{ o-ss frTr :

(a) What is meant by economic plan?
qch{b$ flR-$-d-{f qle-{ ft Tqr r

(b) Justify the need for povert5r alleviation
programme for India.

sFts{ <tc{ qRq-\3-t fi-+<m Effi 3RFr

szltqft!-sr< q%s TG fi$ r

(c) Write two causes of slow industrialization
of Assam.

EIT{ Gemn-+_{.r< cqe€n trtr{ KtI n'nq fiql r

(d) Give two arguments in favour of
economic reforms in India.

(b) Why is Indian economy considered as
mixed economy?

srcqr qelftB-r fr{ frr qqfttr 1B corcr ql r

(c) What are the main objectives of economic
planning in India?

EF-s<{-{ qqf{&T tRf,r{T{ Tq 0-eq.r-mq ft r

(d) What do you mean by decentralized
planning?

ffif?-o flR-sE-{T rTeq fr lgr?

(e) What do you mean by economic
liberalization?

qcfuBs ffi$<q xzn ft lwrrsns-ff{ qqlffi qis'K{ q'rs Fr Tfu q-cfr$ 
I

(e) What do you mean by SGSy? Give A Write a short note on NEC.

two objectives of it. NEC-T \eeKs qfi q 6rnr frrn r

scsY rm fr 1wr ? ?rK fh tzqr besq +-q r

3. Answer anyfourofthefollowingquestions: 4. Answer the following questions : 1Ox4=4o

5x4=20 sqs ftTI erqTq{ E-s< fr{t :

Eqs fr{T ft 6q6a ufifi rr< Vsq fr{T : (a) Explain the role of economic planning in
(a) What are the basic features of Indian post-liberalized period in India.

economy as a developing one? s 6ffi' qqfrB ture< q-{q{ qsfrFq rq ffid%tr 
q:{ss q.ft{&$

?<ft?rq< fr z
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or / w41l

What are the basic objectives of economic
reform in India?

s6s4 qeffi qWFK y bemr<m fr t

(b) What do you mean by FDI? How far is it
important in Indian economy?

aom t<rqFrc Rfi-cnq vc-{ fr {wt ? qEq{

Or / 941't

Discuss the present trend of foreign trade
in India.

ffiqB-$ orq\5 sr<s{ ?EfiFrc nfiqt{ q&{Kr
qK-EID;il $-$ I

(c) What are the importance of decentralized
planning in India and what are its
consequences?

EKss firEfi-fs ,iR"f,fl{f{ sr9 frTH qr ETK

+-qqq ft r

Or / qqfil

What are the main objectives of Eleventh
Five-Year Plan and how far have these
been fulfilled? Discuss.

..q$m{ "1ryaffi "rR{fl{K TE b-emic<T{ ft qr+

E ft{n {Est ?<qt qrqlFfi T-<t I
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(d) What is economic growth? Is there any
difference in between economic growth
and development? Discuss.

qqhbs R+'p"r ft r qqftaft-s fi-en q+ 0*dr-{K

{rqe fll{sr qKqzFi ? qrqID-{T +-{l I

Or / qq.K'f

Give arguments in favour of privatization
of industries in Indian economy.

q-{qr qcRBE brqir6m T&ere=T-{T{ r"rcs Tfu
fiqr r

***


